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According to current concepts, the gas permeabil
ity of the batch column in a blast furnace is determined
by the position and shape of the viscoplastic zone
(cohesion zone), above which the batch consists of
solid pieces and below which hot metal and slag melt
drain through the coke bed. The viscoplastic zone
consists of alternating layers of iron ore and coke. The
presence of the coke layers (coke windows) ensures gas
permeability; the viscoplastic ironore layers are
impermeable. The presence of coke windows is con
firmed by studies in frozen blast furnaces. Indirect evi
dence of their importance is that, if premixed ore and
coke are charged in the blast furnace, leading to
destruction of the coke windows, the gasdynamic
drag of the cohesion zones increases, while the furnace
productivity declines by a factor greater than 1.85.
In Fig. 1, we show possible shapes of the viscoplastic
zone, together with the permeating gas fluxes [1–3].
For high furnace productivity and low coke con
sumption, the narrow invertedU configuration is the
best (Fig. 1). This configuration is also associated with
long life of the furnace’s refractory lining. In all other
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Fig. 1. Possible shapes of the viscoplastic zone and gas fluxes in a blast furnace: (a) invertedU configuration, with a large number
of coke windows; (b) narrow invertedU configuration; (c) horizontal zone; (d) Wshaped zone.
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cases, the furnace performance is poorer, either
because of the small number of coke windows and the
consequent low permeability of the cohesion zone,
which limits the supply of blast to the furnace; or on
account of the proximity of the furnace lining to the
hot gases leaving the viscoplastic zone. The position
and shape of the viscoplastic zone in the blast furnace
depends on factors such as the ore distribution over the
cross section and the characteristics of the viscoplastic
iron ore: the initial softening temperature and the flu
idization temperature (corresponding to the appear
ance of fluid slag). The maximum productivity corre
sponds to optimal configuration of the viscoplastic
zone, minimum thickness of that zone, and the best
melt filtration into the lower level.
Despite the resources available for determining the
position of the viscoplastic zone in the blast furnace—
including mathematical modeling [4–13]—it is
important to develop ongoing monitoring of its posi
tion and to assess its motion in the course of smelting.
Mathematical models of the blast furnace are based
on the principle of perturbed–unperturbed motion
[14]. The model may be divided into two parts: the
model of the baseline state; and a predictive model.
The model of the baseline state permits assessment of
the state of the process from mean values over the
baseline period. The predictive model permits assess
ment of the blastfurnace characteristics with change
in the conditions, on the basis of the results from the
model of the baseline state [15, 16]. In developing this
model, attention focused on the thermal, blast, gas
dynamic, and slag parameters and the nonuniform
distribution of the gas and materials. It does not give
due attention to the viscoplastic zone. In Fig. 2, we
show the structure of the subsystem for modeling the
position and configuration of the viscoplastic ironore
zone.
In the baseline period, we solve several successive
problems.
(1) Determining the ore distribution over the cross
section. We use the model data for charging in a non
conical system. For conical charging systems, an indi
rect approach is adopted, on the basis of the carbon
dioxide distribution or the temperature distribution in
the cross section. It is assumed that the ore distribution
is proportional to the carbondioxide distribution and
inversely proportional to the temperature distribution.
(2) Determining the gas velocity and flow rate in
annular cross sections of the bosh and mouth. From
measurements of the upper and lower pressure differ
ences and the ore distribution, we calculate the mass
and volume ratio of the iron ore and coke, the suspen
sion of the batch by gas, and the gas velocity and flow
rate in annular cross sections of the furnace mouth.
The filtration rate of the gas in annular cross sections
of the shaft is calculated by means of the Egon equa
tion relating the drag of the batch layer to the batch
and gas parameters. The following parameters are cal
culated: the coke and ore volume in the annular cross
sections; the porosity of the batch layer in each annu
lar cross section of the cohesion zone and the meltfil
tration zone; the gas velocity in the selected bosh cross
section; the bulk flow rate of the gas passing through
the annular cross sections to the moth; the yield of
tuyere gas; and the mean gas filtration rate in the bosh
region. As the batch moves from the furnace mouth to
the tuyere zones, the size of the batch pieces is
reduced. The size of the coke pieces reaching the tuy
eres is reduced by a factor of 1.14–1.40, depending on
the fractional composition of the coke charge.
(3) Calculating the thickness of the coke windows
in the bosh region; the filling of the coke packing with
slag; the porosity of the coke charge and the cohesion
zone; the yield, composition, and properties of the
primary slag; and their distribution over the furnace
radius. The thickness of the coke windows in the bosh
region is determined from the coke volume in the
given vertical cross section of the bosh and the cross
sectional area of the bosh core.
(4) Calculating the heat transfer in the upper and
lower zones of the blast furnace. By specifying the ther
mal characteristics of the batch components, the
parameters determining the heat transfer in both
the upper and lower zones may be determined, with cal
culation of the batch and gas temperature in the lower
heattransfer stage over the annular cross sections.
(5) Determining the viscoplastic characteristics of
the ore: the initial softening temperature and the fluid
ization temperature (corresponding to the appearance
of fluid slag). If experimental data regarding the visco
plastic characteristics of the ore are available, they may
be used in the model, in place of the calculation
results.
(6) Determining the position and configuration of
the viscoplastic zone. By using the model for the vis
coplastic zone in terms of the temperature fields of the
batch in the annular cross sections at the bottom of the
furnace, isotherms corresponding to the initial soften
ing temperature and the melting range of the ore may
be found. From the results, the position and configu
ration of the viscoplastic zone is determined in the fur
nace profile for the baseline period.
(7) Diagnostics of the rational configuration and
height of the viscoplastic zone (cohesion zone).
In the prediction phase, the following options are
available.
(1) Introducing changes in the smelting parame
ters: the composition and properties of the iron ore,
the charging conditions, the radial ore distribution,
the blast parameters (temperature, moisture content,
oxygen content, natural gas consumption), the filter
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ing properties of the slag, the fractional composition of
the coke, and the coke strength (M25, the hot strength,
M10, abrasion resistance, etc.).
(2) Calculation of all the parameters analogously to
the baseline period, diagnostics of furnace operation,
and change in the furnace productivity and coke con
sumption by means of correction factors.
The adjustment module, which includes sub
systems for standard and handbook data and for diag
nostic adjustment, permits matching of the model to
the specific operating conditions of the furnace.
The basic formulas for parameter calculation may
be found in [15–18].
As an example, we now consider the application of
the model to blast furnace 10 at OAO Magnitogorskii
Metallurgicheskii Kombinat (MMK). The table pre
sents the basic operational characteristics of the fur
nace. The ironore component of the batch includes
Adjustment:
standard and handbook data
correction factors
diagnostic adjustment
Baseline period:
basic operational 
chemical and granulometric
blast composition and 
composition, temperature,
composition of hot metal
pressure difference over 
radial distribution of 
composition, physical properties,
and consumption of batch 
components
characteristics
and slag
parameters
and pressure of furnace gas
temperature and gas
furnace height
composition
Design period:
radial distribution of 
types, proportions (by weight),
physical properties and
blast parameters
ore charge (temperature
and gas composition)
and chemical and 
granulometric composition 
of iron ore and fluxes
chemical composition of coke
 Calculation of radial ore distribution in furnace mouth
Change in gasdynamic characteristics of the batch in the
suspension of batch
equivalent diameter of batch pieces
porosity of batch components and batch bed
distribution of gas velocities in furnace shaft
annular cross sections of the furnace shaft:
Change in gasdynamic characteristics of the batch in the
equivalent diameter of batch pieces
porosity of coke bed
composition, yield, viscosity, and viscosity polytherms 
distribution of gas velocities in lower part of furnace
 lower part of the blast furnace:
of primary slag
Change in heattransfer processes in the upper section:
specificheat ratio of the batch and gas fluxes
rate of batch descent
bulk heattransfer coefficients
temperature distributions of materials and gas
Change in heattransfer processes in the lower section:
chemical and apparent specific heats of the batch
specificheat ratio of the batch and gas fluxes
rate of batch descent between the bottom of the shaft
bulk heattransfer coefficients
temperature distributions of materials and gas
materials
and the hearth
 Shape and size of the viscoplastic ironore zone:
initial and final softening temperatures and the 
thickness of the viscoplastic ironore zone
thickness of the coke window, slag filling of coke packing
melting temperature range
Diagnostics:
slag conditions
gasdynamic conditions
thermal conditions
rational configuration and
comparison of furnace’s 
height of viscoplastic
ironore zone
operational parameters
Radial ore distribution at furnace mouth
Change in gasdynamic characteristics of batch in annular 
Change in gasdynamic characteristics of batch in lower part
Change in heattransfer processes in the upper section
Change in heattransfer processes in the lower section
Shape and size of the viscoplastic ironore zone
cross sections of furnace shaft
 of furnace
Fig. 2. Subsystem for modeling the viscoplastic ironore zone.
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OAO MMK sinter and pellets from Sokolovsk enrich
ment facility, with the following chemical composition:
Element
Content, %
in OAO MMK sinter in Sokolovsk pellets
Fe 56.970 63.080
Mn 0.270 0.160
S 0.039 0.031
P 0.027 0.013
CaO 8.890 1.040
SiO2 6.070 5.100
Al2O3 2.020 1.700
MgO 2.020 1.000
FeO 12.060 3.730
TiO2 0.260 0.300
In Fig. 3, we show the radial distribution of the car
bondioxide content and ore charge. In Fig. 4, we
show the calculated position and configuration of the
viscoplastic ironore zone.
The thickness of the cohesion zone varies from
2.04 m in the annular cross sections, with high ore
load, to 3.09 m in the central part of the batch column.
This large value may be attributed to the considerable
melting range Δtm = 379°C of the ore. On account of
the high fluidization temperature (corresponding to
the appearance of fluid slag) tfl = 1477°C, the lower
boundary of the viscoplastic zone falls practically to
the combustion zone. In this case, the formation of
final slag, when ash from the burning coke reaches the
slag melt leaving the viscoplastic zone, is confined to a
limited zone over a small time interval. In the baseline
period, the ore distribution corresponds to Wshaped
isotherms and viscoplastic zone (Fig. 1d). This is
observed when moderately developed peripheral and
central gas fluxes are established in the furnace. With a
Wshaped viscoplastic zone, it is impossible to obtain
high productivity and low coke consumption, and the
refractory lining is damaged by the hot gases. The
thickness of the coke windows in the bosh region is
about 260 mm for furnace 10. Only some of the coke
windows are intact (about 4–5); the others hardly
transmit any gas, since they do not have access to the
furnace’s working space.
As is evident from Fig. 5, the degree of batch suspen
sion by the gas flux in the upper part of the furnace is
33.17% in the region of the ore crest and 44.18% in the
central sections of the batch column, where there is
minimal loose batch; the maximum permissible value is
55% [15, 16]. In the lower part of the furnace, likewise,
the batch is not fluidized: the suspension of the batch by
the gas flux is as much as 77.92%, and only the presence
of the upper layers of materials ensures a dense bed in
the lower part of the furnace. The relatively low degree
of suspension in the upper part of the furnace is due to
the low gas flow rate (low blast flow rate) in the batch
bed. This, in turn, is associated with the high gas
dynamic drag of the viscoplastic zone (cohesion zone).
Accordingly, in prediction, the parameter variation
affecting the gasdynamic drag in the lower part of the
furnace is considered.
The viscoplastic zone at the bottom of the furnace
determines the gasdynamic behavior, as also indi
cated by calculations of the degree of batch suspension
by gas in annular cross sections for the bottom and top
of the furnace column (Fig. 5).
As an example, consider the size of the cohesion
zone in smelting solely on the basis of OAO MMK sin
ter, with the elimination of ore pellets. This case is
adopted simply to show the influence of the character
istics on the size of the viscoplastic zone. We disregard
the associated decrease in iron content in the batch,
the unavoidable correction of the batch composition
so as to maintain the slag basicity, and other compli
Operational characteristics of blast furnace 10 at OAO MMK
(baseline period)
Characteristic  Value
Hotmetal output, t/day 4555
Consumption of dry skip coke, kg/t of hot metal 474
Consumption of iron ore, kg/t of hot metal 1656
Pellet content in iron ore, kg/kg 0.25
Blast parameters
flow rate, m3/min 3450
pressure, atm 2.8
temperature, °C 1150
oxygen content, % 28.42
naturalgas flow rate, m3/t of hot metal 85.5
Parameters of blastfurnace gas
 pressure, atm 1.48
temperature, °C 155
Gas composition, %
CO2 20.25
CO 25.1
H2 7.59
Hotmetal composition, %
Si 0.64
Mn 0.34
S 0.022
C 4.74
Slag yield, kg/g hot metal 325
Slag composition, %
CaO 35.02
SiO2 36.18
Al2O3 13.39
MgO 9.82
MnO 0.41
FeO 0.22
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cating factors. Likewise, the other furnace parameters
are not corrected; that is, they remain the same as in
the baseline period. In Fig. 6, the shape and position
of the viscoplastic zone are compared for the baseline
case (OAO MMK sinter + Sokolovsk pellets) and the
prediction period (only OAO MMK sinter). As shown
by the calculations, the blast flow rate may be
increased by 30% relative to the baseline case.
In Fig. 7, we show the radial distribution of the CO2
content and ore load with development of the axial gas
flow in the prediction period. With moderately devel
oped peripheral and axial motion of the gas flow with
a gas distribution corresponding to opening of the cen
tral zone of the furnace, we find that the viscoplastic
zone is shifted upward in the central region and
descends somewhat in the outer regions with a large
ore load. This is clearly evident in Fig. 4b.
With an axial gas flow, when the viscoplastic zone
rises in the central region, an additional section for gas
penetration into the viscoplastic zone is formed: the
gas may move from the lower zone (the meltfiltration
zone) through coke windows to the zone of batch and
gas fluxes (indicated by arrows). Calculations show
that increasing the number of coke windows increases
15
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Fig. 3. Radial distribution of the carbondioxide content
(a) and ore charge q (b) at OAO MMK blast furnace 10.
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Fig. 4. Position of viscoplastic zone in OAO MMK blast
furnace 10 with different gas distributions: (a) with the
radial variation in the CO2 content assumed in the baseline
period; (b) with the predicted variation in ore charge.
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Fig. 5. Distribution of the degree of batch suspension by
the gas in the annular cross sections: () bottom of fur
nace; () top of furnace.
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Fig. 6. Shape and size of viscoplastic zone in blast furnace 10
when the batch consists of OAO MMK sinter + Sokolovsk
pellets (a) and solely of OAO MMK sinter (b).
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the blast flow rate in the prediction period, with the
same degree of batch suspension by the gas as in the
baseline period. Hence, furnace productivity is
increased by 5.4%.
CONCLUSIONS
The proposed mathematical model permits assess
ment of the position and shape of the viscoplastic
ironore zone (cohesion zone) in a blast furnace on
the basis of readily available information regarding the
blast furnace in the baseline period. Identification of a
rational configuration for this zone is also possible. In
addition, the model permits the solution of design
problems with variation in the furnace parameters.
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